NSSRS: Changes to Validation 432 and Retiring 444 Contact: NDE Helpdesk (888.285.0556 or nde.helpdesk@nebraska.gov)

NSSRS Validation 432 ([Student] Assigned Expected Graduation Year in the Student Template is not the Graduation Cohort Year determined, not calculated, from previous records uploaded by districts to NSSRS) will be changed from an error to a warning. Districts are not required to change the Expected Graduation Year to match the Graduation Cohort Year in the Student Template. This warning is to notify districts that the Expected Graduation Year and Graduation Cohort Year are different so they can review the data to ensure accuracy.

NSSRS Validation 444 ([Student Snapshot] Students enrolled in high school have a blank value in the Expected Graduation Year field in the October Student Snapshot template. This error is being retired because the Student Snapshot is not used in the Graduation Cohort Year determination process. It is expected that the Student Snapshot and Student template are the same for Expected Graduation Year but it is not necessary to display an error.